
Street Tag QR Relay Baton Toolkit

The Street Tag QR Relay Baton is a physical baton (or item branded with a QR code) that will be passed
around to individuals or families in your school or community. Each baton will be loaded with 5000 points
for each user. To earn the 5000 points, the user must first scan the baton with the Street Tag app using
the app's camera function. The user must then pass the baton on to another user, who must also scan the
baton before the first user receives their points. This process will continue for a month, with users passing
the baton and scanning it to unlock their points.

How to use the QR Relay Baton

Here are the steps to use the QR Relay Baton and claim 5000 points. 

Step A: Log into your existing account or sign up for one if you’re a new user using the following steps: 

1. Install the app from Play Store/ App Store, open it and click on Sign up. 

2. Enter the valid details to Sign up - full name, username, email Id, and password, then click continue. 

3. Select the School leaderboard from the leaderboard options and click continue. 

4. Select the Schools leaderboard (Borough/ District / SGO area) from the given list, then pick your school
team from the list and click continue. 

5. Enter your preferred gender, and you can fill in the other optional details if you want. Then click on Sign
Up. 

6. Verify with your Email/ Phone number.



7. After the verification step, please answer the questionnaire. 

8. Congratulations! Your account is ready to scan the QR relay baton and claim 5000 points. 

Step B: After signing in to your account, you can scan the QR relay baton using one of the following
methods.

Method 1: 
1. Click on the menu bar, the three horizontal lines on the top left corner of the app. 

2. Click on the playground option. 

3. Click on the box labelled QR relay. 

4. Finally, click on the QR scan icon on the top right corner of the screen to scan the QR code on the relay
baton.

Method 2: 
1. Click on the scan QR option in the top right corner of the home screen of the Street Tag app and scan
the QR code on the relay baton. 

Step C: After successfully scanning the QR code, your user details will be shown in the QR Relay section
of the app.

Important things to note: 

1. Only the user details will be shown in the QR relay. The 5000 bonus points will be given to the user
once another player scans the same QR relay baton. 

2. The QR code of the relay is valid only once to a user. An individual cannot scan the same QR relay
twice.


